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INSECTICIDES
The work has been chiefly concerned with insecticide plant-s.

Thos€ containing rotenone and the pyrethrins are most valuable
because. althoush highlv poisonous to insects, they are comlEra-
tivelv (armiess"to tninin'Ueines and domestic animals. Curiouslv
enou-sh- rotenone is highh Doisonous to fishes also. There is an

incrdsing demand for t"hiisibstance which, so far, cannot be made
synthetic"ally on the Lrrge scale; it therefore has to be extracted
from pl,ants.

hlrethrum (Chrysanllrmuw cineratiazJoliuml is a valuable
inseciicide, its flowers containing two imPortant active PnnciPles-
the Dwethrins I and Il. Experiments are made in collaboration
wittiihe Plant Pathological Dipartment of the Ministrv of Agricul-
ture to ascertain the ;ffect oi soil, season, manuring and other
cultural oDerations on the yield of pyrethrin per plant and per unit
area. Th6 ohnt is perennial in habit, but requires a period of dor-
mancv oth6rwise ithves poor lields of flowers: generally speaking
it e ct"imatic conditidns of this iountry al4)ear to suit it better than
those of tropical countries. The possibility of obtaining by cross-

fertilisation 'new and more Potent;trains than the old ones is being

examined.
llnfortunatelv. pwethrum dusts quickly lose their eflicacv when

exposed to air an-d light. Methods havi now been devised for partiallv
overcoming this.

Two gr-oups of tropical plants, Deris spq. arLd. Ltmclneatf'as spp '
contain ioteione as well as otber insecticidal substances, and are

i"J"a"O in tt 
" 

i""estigations. Some of this work is done in associa-

tion with the East MiJing Research Station and wit}l the- DePaJt-

-"ot of Agti"rlt*" of th;Federated }Ialay States: it is clear that
Malay can produce excellent samples.' --iir" 

in.i"."irs aemand for roienone and similar insecticides and

ttu tr"i thrt th; British Empire can suPPly the necessary Plant
materials either from the tropical or the temp€rate regions makes It
ven' desirable that this work should be develolrd 

- 
m-uch more

intensivelv than is being done at Present. F Tattersfield,has struck

^ ".." "iuaUfe 
line ot iork and hls results are being closely watched

t u ini""ti.id" makers at home and in the United States' With more

"tri.t-"" 
he could make much more rapid progress than, is-Pos-

iibt" at nresent. )tessrs. Geo. llonro kindly provide firnds for-a
technical' assistant, while a substantial subscription has recently

.om" i.or" tfr" *"it-kt o*,lr firm o{ Messrs' S B' Penick & Co ' of
N-;*i;;k. The Department is still understaffed and could work to
much grcater advaniage if more funds were available'

BEES

The useful irvestigations carried out !V O' y T Morland over

ttre last eleven vears on the tecbnique of honey production,are now
trearins fruit- and tris services are increasingly in demand among

u.o[Jo"tt. 'C,onsiderablv more work has been done this year. on

,'f," f""t'"* a"t".-itine th'e rate of accumul,ation of honey in tle hiv-e'

as measured bv continuous weighing, and on internal economy ol.tbe
hive, studied 6y closely watching the activities of- marked bees.rn a

A; ;il N# an<I iiteresting-observations are being made which
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are giving much valuable information about honey production,swgl1nt, and other subjects of great importrnce io-LJieu#_Hltherto no work has been done on bee diseases. but at the
.urqen1 leguesJ of a Iarge number of bee_keepers these are now io-Lerncluoed.ln the programme. The bee-keepels have expressed theirrjrter.est by the very convincing method of subscribing through theBritish Bee-Keepers' Associati6n the sum of {zsro. i"ai-toiiii*vears .towards the cost of the work. fhe AgricultiriJ iese;chc11p1],r1nressed. by this keenness, h."" sr"riAi ;""qid'ffi;;t,
:o rnll1 bactenologist }tas now been appointed to studv the Foul
Droo<r t lseases. tt. L. 'l arr- of the Universities of British-Columbia,
Monkeal.and Cqnb.n.dger commenced *ort on ttiarl ifu4. iil.Kot-D.amsted aut-horities have, on their part, provihed i eood_si",edlaboratory. exctusively ro, ri i"roiifiti;{'-if ; i8#-it".rurmer support \y l be forthcoming, so ihat the laboratorv mav beruly. used tor ttte working out 

_of the hig]rly important anrt 6xtrerirelv
rascrnatrng problems associated with bees-

THE STATISTICAI DEPARTMENT

^ $'ith 
-the departure of R. A. Fisher to t"k; ;; hi; r"* duties ongj,.*l ti , 19ls as calton professor of tt" U.fi".-*ityiiiJri-,

m€, uepartment enters on a new phase of ils existen;. professor
rtslers work at Rotharnsted has revolutionised the science ofstatistics and tbe technique * uioio6cJ- efrrifrJ,tii#l.,iaagriculture must corsider iisetf indeed ?;,t*;#-i;;;;'h^h ;1.especial attention for so long. His o"n accou:lill *. ;;;i. il;;below..It is with great pleasire tb"t;;;;bt" ;'ffi;"&i h?i;consenred to remarn an honorary member of the staff in a consultantcapacitv.

- \\'ith the improvement in the quality of agricultura.l exDerimenta_tirn, and thc spread of the new me'thodJ, i["-E;;;e;""if;'ffi;_
ment lor analytical and advisory work are continuallv i"_;:i";Mr..yatts, who succeeds professoi Fisb; ;H;J;?fr;,D";;;;.1.,7
rvhile following the lines laid dorm by _i" t"e""**;, ilfff;J;;to expand the agricultural side of tn"" Oeli.rt-""J;H;;;;?
make the_ new methods available to stationi ;E;ii ; #f;;.fr;.n the old-lines and in problems where tley L";;;;;i#; ;;;ifjThe techniq-ue of Animat Husban&y "-#,tu;;;#;i;;il;ffi;"fartehind that of fietd crops : *d ;;:i ;i;ii;;;-;til li ftffifi'Aand overse-as Jeel the need of some c""tiat .t"tiJ"ailaiil".ffi;
ment.to.which they can tum for adyice on tli"-t.v""Gi 

"_riri-ii"Tiand the in-terpretation of results ; ."-", i"a""a,'io",iif;ffi; iil;services of a computing office which couiJi;i; th";;#fi;il; t:arithmetical work off iheir shoulders.
IJ would be impracticable and un_necessariiy costly to urge thaleach Agricultural- Institurion or Department' a.lri 

"_p"-.ii""iiiwork. should ir.ve a kained Statistical' Staff. rl.""n if,.'i"J".""il.::liII *jytd be so equipped. rh" D;;;,fifr; ii"n'.ifii#i"?nas slnce rts inception devoted considerabli t,^" to U"tpi"g e*p"r*_menters from other institutions. ir nas recerved a constant streamof workers from all over the world, "ft.;-;;d; ;,t'ili,i',ffil:o*1, d3b: ang spendqC weeks, or .o"tf,., fi--?ppifr"C1fr; i,J;methcds to them, or in discovering now io appili 'th&; ;;problems.
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